PRESS RELEASE
(IMMEDIATE)

July 29, 2023

Contact: Lady Merdean Gales (314) 583-0532

More than 2000 members, delegates and messengers will gather in St. Louis Missouri for the 62nd Annual Session of the Progressive National Baptist Convention Inc. (PNBC). Aug 6-9, 2023, at the Hyatt Arch Hotel, 315 Chestnut and 4th St., Downtown.

According to, President David R. Peoples of Lexington Kentucky, St. Louis like other Major Cities continues to deal with the three evils: poverty, racism, and violence. Therefore “It’s Time To Embrace The Call On Our Lives, Having A Keen Interest In The Kingdom ” Esther 4-14.

Theologians and speakers known worldwide will include Rev. Dr. Carolyn Knight, Rev. Dr. Gary V. Simpson, Dr. Frederick D. Haynes III (New President of the Rainbow Coalition) along with the Co-chairs of the Social Justice Division, Dr. Willie Francois and Dr. Darryl G. Gray.

High Lites:
Mon. Aug 7 -7:30 p.m. - Pre-Welcome Musical – with Host Choir and Guest Artist, JJ Hairston
Tues. Aug 8 - 7:00 p.m. Youth and Young Adults Night, Guest Artist, Malcolm Williams
Wed. Aug. 9, 12:00 p.m. Gardner C. Taylor Hour
Proclamation of the Word, Rev. Dr. Marvin A. McMickle
Wed. Aug 9 - 7:00 p.m. Presidents Night
Legendary Ambassador Dr. Bobby Jones, Host
Special music Dr. F. James Clark and the Shalom Church City of Peace Choir.
The Congress of Christian Education and all departments welcome you to attend and share.

The Progressive National Baptist Convention Inc. has approximately 2.5 million members and 1000 churches nationally with National Headquarters located in Washington, D.C. Dedicated to its “Credo” Progress, Fellowship, Service, and Peace.

Rev. David R. Peoples, President
Rev. Kendrick E. Curry, Ph.D., Interim General Secretary
Host Committee - St. Louis Progressive Missionary Baptist District Association
Rev. Fredrick Lemons, II, Chairman

For Further Information and To Schedule Interviews Contact:

Lady Merdean Gales Phone: (314) 583-0532 or (314) 769-1211
Email: Merdean.Gales@icloud.com